Our Address:
UT Erlanger Neurosurgery Group
1010 E. 3rd Street, Suite 202
Chattanooga, TN 37403
Phone: 423-265-2233

* Park behind building for 2nd floor Suites
* Park in front of office for 1st Floor ESI Suite
* Parking lot Managed by Republic Parking $3.00 cash/cards

From Nashville:
1-24 East to Hwy 27 North.
Exit at 4th Street. 4th Street will become E. 3rd Street.
Stay on E. 3rd Street. The McCravey Building is across the street from Erlanger Hosp.

From Alabama:
1-59 North to 1-24 East,
to Hwy 27 North. Exit at 4th Street.
4th Street will become 3rd Street.
Stay on E. 3rd Street. The McCravey Building is across the street from Erlanger Hosp.

From Knoxville:
1-75 South to 1-24 West, to Hwy 27 North. Exit at 4th Street, (not 4th Avenue).
4th Street will become E. 3rd Street. The McCravey Building is across the street from Erlanger Hosp.

From North Georgia:
1-75 North to 1-24 West to Hwy 27 North. Exit 4th Street, (not 4th Avenue).
4th Street will become E. 3rd Street. The McCravey Building is across the street from Erlanger Hosp.